
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 
  

E KNOW of no time when a dollar bought more seasonable goods than it will 
* now, and that applies throughout this big store. Summer Goods have been 

their marching orders, and no matter at what counter you shop you will see 
of it. ii - 

  

i 
a 

illinery at One Half Price 
  

Needless to say, the styles are corre:t. They have 
bean produced by our New York trimmers and worth 

prices, but clear the deck so near the close of 
We reserve none and offer all at one half 

Our work room is still open and a New York 
the season. 

at your service. 

Second Floor Left 

Another Lot Peter Pan 

Waists 

This time phited, made of lawn, and are decidedly 
popular, judging from the number we sell each week. 
98e. Second Floor Centre 
  

  

Ww omen’s White Suits and 
Separate Coats 

. They are Poplin, Shruok Cotton and Linea. Inva- 
all white, though some have 

and reseda cuffs snd collars. Ali new, all jaun- 
ty and all smart uptodate apparel. 

Second Floor Right 

An Unusually Liberal Ofter 
  

on 

and 
lavendar, Alice 

Prices are | off. 

  

jinen Automobile 

ue, $&: 

1] mot be made free at thi price. 
. Second Floor Right 

Special at $6. 
ya choice 1 Tot of Light Wool Suits for women 

each af xne half price 

of Hammncks, 

Coats 

from the 
sale. 

Alterations 

  

Sale on Women's Wash Suits continued, 

—— 

Hammocks 

Refrigerators 

Because none are re 
served, our entire lina 

about 

15 styles, and Relrig- 
eralors, showing five 
styles and sizes, are on 
sale, being left over 

clearance 

One Fourth Off 

Third Floor 

  

  

  

  

You can get Wash 
Suits for boys and 
girls here at clear- 
ance prices. 

. Hundreds to 
Jrelect from and 
scarcely “any end 

- “redesign. 

Second Floor 

Very Special for Thursday 

> and Friday 
A fall 8 oz box of Talcum Powder at 7e. 

Street Floor Right 
  

Special for Thursday, Fri- 
  

day 
The choice of 

two alike. 

Front 
  

y Furpish Homes Complete ; Cash or Deferred 
We invite you to inspect our plan. 

one third off.   and Saturday 

18 Chiffoniers at one third off. No 
Some oak, birdseye maple, white enamel, 

tuna, or natural mahogany. 
$587 to $22.37. The original price marks remain 
on each piece, which when purchased, will be figured 

Prices ranging from 

Third Floor 
  

L& BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

ockhart St. 

J: Kiromn, 
"sans LEADING 

~~ DRAYRAN. | 
Repecial care and prompt at- | 

lon given to -moving of 

  

EE T— 

‘A. 6. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake 80. West Sayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
840 11:00 a. m., 3 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00. 
Genito urinary and chrunic diseases » 

speolalty, phones. 

A NK MURRAY, # D. 

pans: 
ro Pita Nose an . 

Sundays by | © SRE Te 

Sains | LIVERY 

BER REA ie » 
work attended 

  
promptly, 

Es Valley Phone 308x 

i L. TOWNER, WN. D. 

i rious engagement has occurred be 

{continued for twenty four bours and 

i Slum LM, pea, 016%; red Kidney, 

|* WOOL Quiet; domestic Nesce, BY. 
I HOPS Steady; state, common to ¢ 

  os of Women sod of the Rectum. | 
Timm io h Term “le 

i 

BPOTt Musas. r 

« He—1 suppose you thought you were 

| fishing when you caught me? 
She ~Well, I used to think so, but 

pow [ know I must have been hunt- | 

ing! —Stray Stories. 

Fighting Pratender in Merecee. 

TANGIER, Moroceo, July 23.-A se 

tween the forces under the pretender 
to the Moroccan throne Tnd the sul 

itau's forces near Molaya. The fighting 

iresulted lo the pretender being de 

| feated. Three hundred of the partic 

(pants were killed, sod many were 
wounded, 

Weather Probabilities, 

Occsionn) showers; south winds, 
———————————   FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stork Quotations. 

Money on call sasy at JB per cent; 
prune mercantile paper, Hglily per cent 
exchanges, 1775070867; balances, £11,000 Wa 
Closing prices 

Amal Cogper 
Atchison 

B&O 

Wig N. Y. Central 
10% Norf. &8 W 
118% Penn R 

Brooklyn RR. T.. TT'% 
C.C.CaotL. ¥ 
Chess. & Ohlo,... §T% 
Chl & Northw. 17% 
D&H.......... 016 
Erie....... . AR 
Gen. Electric 15 
Il, Central PL 

Lackawanna... 5% 
Louis & Nash. 12% U3 Sigel .... 
Manhattan 148 U. B. Bteel pf. 
Metropolitan, ... 113%; West. Unlon.... 
Miassour! Puc. Hig 

3% 

b 0 
Reading  .. Ath 
Rock Isand., 
3M. Paul.;...... Wo 
Houlhern Pag... og 1 
Southern Ry... 
Bouth. Ry. pf.. Wi 
Sugar 
Texas Pacific. 334 
Union Paatfic. . 100% 

» 
108g 
Viv 

New York Markets. 
PUTTER Creamery, extras, per pound, 

Feu lic,; firms, 184 3c. ; seconds, I8915%C. 
western, imitation crelinery, eI, 19% 
eastern, dalry, chofce, Xo. renovated, ex- 
tras, LA 1c ; Arsts, 17%G8e. fectury, 
firsts, 18 , packing stock, No 1, 18 
CHEESE State, full cream, large and 

small, 110. ; falr to good, large, 191% 0. 
small Whi : half skims, best, 4%; | 
part skims prime. 50% 
EGGB--Fresh gathered, airs, per dog | 

en, 23x. nearby, fresh gathe firsts to 
extra fireta, 19g 
MILK ~The price today is 1.51 per forty 

QUAL can 
FLOUR -8leady and unehanged; Minne 

sote patents, 0: winter estryights, 
B.GLY. winter extras, 0G; winter 
patents Hoi x 
WHEAT — Bullish crop and weather 

news from Argentina apd Russia explain- 
ted an advance of § to & in wheat, short 
| rein the chief buyers, September, 53% 

i-180. ; December, 8 , 2 legac. 
HAY- Steady, shipping, i good te 

oh dee, He gl 

Be 

  

BTRAW «Quiet; long rye, Wilic 
HEANBS-Stéady: marrow, SL908; 

ice, 
IRE, WirlTc: 1904 and olds. nominal. 
re LOW-Dull; city, prime, in tlerces, 

; country prim. in barrels, $c. 
“ROTATOR det; Jersey me, per 
barre 1.051 w 3 a, culls, BHC, 
IVE POULTRY Quiet: fowls, 1H%D 

thc. 61d roosters , spring chithkens, 
; ducks, old, iegilie do, spring. 1%¢ fj oes 

JRESSED POULTRY - fowls, 
choice, 1 wy da, falr to good, 1k old 
roosters, gp... brollers, nearby, UHSe 

do, western, 19033 

Firm 

Live Stock Mavkets. 

CATTLE Supply light; mar at 
shoioe, Bgl prime, BV ; 

HAE rir, 

ibrief address by 

% [who spoke of the advantages of a 

  [LX 
h 

ROOT AT RIO. 

Secretary of State Welcomed to Brae 

silian Capital, 

RIO DE JANEIRO, July 25—The 
United States cruiser Charleston, with 

Becretary Hoot on board, entered the 
harbor from Babal «t'7 a. m. and was 
saluted with nineteen guns from the 
forts. The American ambassador, Mr. 

Griscon, and the Brazilian smbassa- 
dor, Senor Nabueo, went on board the 

Charleston at 930 which was seen 
surrounded by hundreds of noisy 

launches and ferrybwats crowded with 

people anxious to greet the -American 

secretary of state 

The Iatter ard his family, accom- 

panied by Senor Nabueo, landed in the 

thirty oar royal barge John VI. amid 
the salutes of the assembled warships, 

Including those of Brazil, Germany and 

Argentina. On landing Mr, loot was 
welcomed by General Rilo Branco, the 

| Braziliau foreign minister, as the rep- 

| resentative of President Alves, 

| ception was then held beneath a foral 

| arch at the landing place, which was 
| surrounded by troops and masy thou- 
| sands of cheering people. 

A re 

Recretary Hoot ef In a 

io Branco, 

Fas: wele 

nfral 

pan-Admerican alliance. An enormons 

| proeession comyjosed du part of caval 
ry, carriages, police and lancers, es 

corted Secretary Root through 

streets. Ambassaor Nabuco rode In 
the carriage with Mrs. Root, while 

General Rio Branco rode with Secre- 

tary Root. Later Secretary Hoot and 
Ambassador Griscom pald an official 

visit to President Alves, 

TRADE SONDITIONS. 

R. 0, Dan & Co. 's Weekly Business 

Review, 

NEW YORK, July 24—-R. G. Dun & 

* | Co's report for the week says: 
Comparisons of the voluine of current 

business with results at the correspond: 

ing date In the previous yeags are so 
uniformly favorable that the outlook 

can only be regarded with confidence. 
Scemiannual statements dre pow suffi 

clently complete to make it certain that 

the first half of 1908 was the most 

prosperous six months period in the 

nation’s history, and, unless heavy can: 
cellations occur, the last half of the 

year will establish a stil] higher record. 
Building operations are extensive, and 

would be moch greater If the cost of 

labor and materials had not caused the 
abandonment of many plans, 

Commercial fullures in the United 
Biates are 214, against 102 last week, 

202 the preceding week and 214 the cgr- 
responding week last year. Fallores 
fu Canada number 15, against 22 last 
week, 21 the preceding week gnd 27 

last year. OF failures thls week In the 
United States 72 were in the enst, G8 
south, 61 west and 15 In the Pacific 
states, 64 report Habllities of $5,000 

or more Lishilities of commercial*fuil- 
ures ed for July to date are $5 

siipabed with $5,525,600 

to Athens, 

Mrs, HL M. Park returned to 
Ulster last evening. 

N. P. L. excursion to E'mira 
Wedaesday, Aug. 15, via Erie. 4t 

M. S. Haxton of Towanda was 
in Athens today on business today, 

Miss Mary J. Walker returned to 
Ulster this forenoon in an automo~ 

bile, 

Miss Eunice Fitch is spending 
a week with Sarah Sawtelle in 
Ulster. 

————— a ——————————— 

Miss Nona Lynch went to Lake 
Wesauking this morning for a 
week's stay, 

Miss Edna Dyer entertained last 
evening in honor of her friend, 
Miss Elsie Evans. 

A. R. Jones, who has been vis- 
iting at Geo, Crawfords, returned 
to Philadelphia last night. 

Will Sawyer is having a new 
concrete walk laid in front of his 

South Main street residence. 

Misses Lora Stevens and Marian 
Green will spend Sunday at the 
former's home in Wyalusing, 

N.P L excursion to Eldridge 

park Wednesday August 15, via 
Erie. Full particulars later. 66.4 

George L. Fuller and wife and 
Mrs, James Watson attended the 

Odd Fellows’ picnic at Wildwood 
today. 

Surveyor Walker was yesterday 

running levels for grading Paine 
street and fixing the location of 
sidewalks, 

The fifth annual 1 reunion of the 
Hines family will, be held at the 

home of J. L, Hines in Athens, 
August 30. 

Two special trains morning and 
afternoon to Eldridge park, Wed- 
nesday, Aug. 15, NP, L. excur- 
sion, via Erie. 66-4t 

R. T. Hainesworth and wile 
went to Wysox today to spend 

Sunday at the home of his sister, 

Mrs, T. Brague, 

Mrs. Lee Shepard and Mr. and 

Mrs, Fred Watkins went to She- 
shequin this morning to spend the 
day with friends. 

A telephone message from East 
Troy at noon today states that W. 

H. Shaw is no Better and that he 
passed a very bad night. 

H. C. Johnson and family went 
to Myersburg this morning, where 
they will enjoy the scenes of their 
carly home for a week, 

Miss Jeonie Robinson, sister of 

Cashier S. F. Robinson and B. B. 
Mitchell and sister of Troy are 
guests of friends in Athens, 

George A. Lamkin and Dr. D. 
McClarty were fishing last night 
land landed the largest ’ pickerel 
ever caught in the Susquehanna. 

Mrs Charles Close and daughter 

Martha weot to Mount Pisgah this 
morning, where Miss Close will be 
the guest of her mother, Mrs, Geo, 
Ballard. 

Mrs. Jane David has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs, Clinton 
A. Weller, and went to Penn Yan 
today where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Potts. 

Miss Nellie Wade of the Camps 
bell Housé has been quite ill and 
yesterday she was sent to thé hos 
pital, where she underwent an 

operation for appendicitis today. 

Mrs. Stella English and son 
Charles of New York, have been 
visiting at the home of the former's 
father, Ira Osborne, for the past 

week and returned home yesterday 
afternoon. 

Harry Gore of Washington, 

came to Athens last evening ac- 
companied by his son, H, Rogen   

Miss Julia Haverly has returned 

the Baptist church at Eden, N Y, 
who is visiting his son on Frederick | 
street, Athens, will preach in the 

sion. In the evening Rev. Virgil |§ 
W. Wallace of Sweet Valley-Pa, 
will preach. 

Manning Elsbree gave a musicale 
at his home on Pennsylvania aves 
nue last evening and many of the 
prominent musicians of this vicin- 
ity were in attendance. They were 
favored by the presence of Fred L 
Corby, organist of Greenwood 
Avenue Baptist church, New York, 
and Miss Goetting, a prominent 
musician of Medina, N. Y.- It was 
a very enjoyable gathering, % 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
Presbyterian—In the morning 

there will be special promotion ex- 
crcises when a class of fifteen from 
the primary department will receive 

their diplomas for the main school 
No services in the evening. 

Universalist—Preaching morn- 
ing and evening by the pastor Rev. 
Will A. Kelly. Morning subject 
“Visions of Childhood.” Evening 

subject, “Looking Forward." The 
pastor will take his vacation and 
there will be no services again until 

September 1. The Sunday school 
will continue during the vacation 

Catholic—Early mass «at 8 
o'clock a. m. Father O'Rourke 

will hold services in Ulster at 
10a. m. 

Trinity—The regular morning 
service and Sunday school. There 
will be no sermon in the evening 
service. 

Methodist — Morning sermon : 
“Man's Discovery of Himself." 

At the union service in the evening 
Rev. von Tobel will preach, 

Baptist—Morming subject: “The 
Man Behind the Gun.” 

A SAD DEATH 
Athens—The sad accident on the 

D. & H. railroad at Salem, N. Y,, 

several months ago, in which the 
parents of Dr. D. McClarty were 
killed on the anniversary of their 

wedding day, seems to be shrouded 
in more than ordinary gloom 
There was so much of joyful an 
ticipation as they started out én 

their journey, and the fearful acci- 
dept occurred in sight of home, 

ere it was witnessed by the 
household. The shock was severe 

to all and even the engineer who 
rua the train has not been able to 

be on duty since, This morning 
Dr, McClarty received a paper in 
which there was an announcement 

of the death of the engineer. 

$1. ay to Sylvan Beach and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 

tickets Sunday, July 1st and every Sun: 
day thereafter until Sept. Oth. Tickets 
good ng and on all trains 
onda issue only. Bee a 1ohigh Tick- 
et Agents Fropoiheriy particulars, 46 

$1.35 to North Fair Haven apd 
x Return 

The Leh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets y, Jul eT Sore poh. and every Ban- 
day thereafter un ckets 

going and 2911 So on "he trina on 

A im he ak Yai 

DON’T FORGET 
the excellent values for 

little money at - 

McMahan's 

We have dry goods 
that will please you as 
well as the prices. 

  

  

We also have shoes 
at the lowest prices and 
of the latest cut. 
    

Church of Christ tomorrow morn~ | 
ing. He and his, son will also|} 
furnish special music for the occa- | ff 

  

8 $5.50 Nettletons now $4.38. 

8 350 Walk-Overs now 2.78. 

350 Pétrician now 208, 

dino GRADE SHOE REP 
EAE ASTER SCS EE = 2g 

Pormanent at Darts 

A quarter of a nurs. a century ago we 
Placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo @ well known gentleman at pres- 

ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 
ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 
made. We will tell you the name of 
the party, if you wish to see him 
yourself. 

There are variations in dentat 
workmanship, just as there are dif- 
ferences in the various brands of 

flour. If you desire the highest de- 
gree of proficiency—the skill and 
knowledge that will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty five years 
from {foday—come in or phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
f you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 
—we do not do that kind of work, 

J.W. Murrelle,D.D.S., 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley 'Phone 97 D. 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

|The Satisfactory Place.” | 

iH S| to eight skilled Job La) 
and a new, up-to-date | To 

equipment are at your service. 

depouion To pan: ya e 
our promises. 

Tamsap nang Sir Mex Soret 

Valley Phone 128x. 

WE PRINT 

The Valley Record 

E. M. DUNHAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV, 

Office: — Rooms 4 and §, Eimer Block, 
Lookhart Street, Sayre, Pa 

  
    

| OUR ENTIRE STOCK 0K | OF OXFO 
At Greatly Reduce Reduced Prices. 

$4.00_Walk-Overs now $2: 
4.00 Edwin C, Burts now 2 
300 IaFrance mw 2 

$2.00 Doris now $1.48. 

A*BING, FROMPLIR i ONE ¥ 

CEMENT SIDEW LK 
When win » coment’ 

walk lai 

all kinds. So Davin Olive a vis, 18451 

H. TUTTLE, M. D. 
Specialist 

Practice limited tod} fo dimases of the Hy! 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses 
fitted. Hours 10 3 

HGH VALET T 
(In effect May 13, 1ge6.) 
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Murphy & Blish 
  

Make Suits to Order 
  

    Fit, Styleand Workmanship Guaranteed | 

a Rochester, Daf 
Jala, Niagara Falls, Detrolt aad’ Chie ~ Ep 
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